
Villa Maria Academy Lower School  
Dress Code  2018-2019 

 

 

Preschool 3 - PreKindergarten 
 

                           Spring Uniform                                                                Winter Uniform 

Girls Girls 

Navy Jumper  

VMA white polo Shirt(VMA logo)  

Navy knee/ankle socks 

Navy Jumper  

VMA long sleeve white polo Shirt  

Navy knee/ankle socks/tights(or navy leggings) 

Boys Boys 

VMA short-sleeved navy polo 

Khaki shorts 

Navy socks 

VMA long-sleeved navy polo 

Khaki pants 

Navy socks 

 

Girls – Villa Sweaters are optional. The length of all jumpers is just above the knee (not more than 2 inches). 

Boys - Pants do not need to be uniform pants - elastic waist band or button.  

Shoes: All children are required to wear rubber soled shoes - sneakers are permitted with the uniform.  

Gym Uniform  

Sneaker may be blue, white or gray only. 

                             Spring/Summer                                                                          Winter 

Navy Mesh Shorts with VMA logo  

Blue VMA PE t-shirt  

White socks 

Navy Villa Sweat pants  

Blue VMA PE t-shirt  

White socks  

VMA navy hoodie sweatshirt 

 

 

Kindergarten - 4th Grade  

VMA Button up sweater-optional for cooler days all year  

Shoe:  

Navy loafers, navy tie shoes or navy buckle shoes. The entire shoe must be blue with a traditional black sole. 

                             Spring/Summer                                                                        Winter 

Blue Cord Jumper  

VMA white polo shirt  

Navy knee/ankle socks 

Navy Jumper  

Long-sleeved white polo/VMA logo  

Navy knee/ankle socks/tights 

 

 

5th Grade 

Shoes:  

Navy loafers, navy tie shoes or navy buckle shoes. The entire shoes must be blue with a traditional black sole. 

 



 

                               Spring/Summer                                                                      Winter 

Blue Cord kilt  

VMA white or blue polo shirt  

Navy knee/ankle socks 

Plaid Kilt  

Long-sleeved white polo VMA logo (can wear short 

sleeve polo with long sleeve sweater over top)  

Navy tights  

VMA sweater or sweater vest 

 

 

6th – 8th Grade  

VMA Navy Blazer with the school seal over the left chest pocket is worn throughout the year.  

Skirts are not to be more than 2 inches above the knee. 

                             Spring/Summer                                                                        Winter 

Blue Cord kilt  

VMA white or blue polo shirt  

Navy knee/ankle socks 

Plaid Kilt  

Long-sleeved white blouse VMA logo 

Navy tights  

VMA sweater or sweater vest 

 

6th -8th Grades Shoes: sturdy dark brown shoes. No boot type, sneakers, dress flats or moccasin.  

See a selection of approved shoes below  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fabric on the side must be 

solid brown; plaid, 

checked fabric or any  

other ornamental is  

not acceptable. 



Gym Uniforms 

Kindergarten – 8th Grade 

White socks (ankle, calf, no shows) 

Sneaker may be blue, white or gray only Accent colors may be blue, white or gray only. 

                             Spring/Summer                                                                      Winter 

Navy Shorts with VMA logo  

Blue VMA PE T-shirt 
Navy regulation sweat pants  

Blue VMA PE T-shirt  

VMA navy hoodie 

 

Dancewear 

Black jazz pants (boot cut) (Grades 1-8) , pink ballet slippers 

 

 

Uniform Suppliers 

                           School Uniforms                                                                   Gym Uniforms 

Flynn & O’Hara  

Festival Shopping Center  

428 W. Lincoln Highway Exton, PA 

www.flynnohara.com 

Anchors Aweigh 

http://anchors-aweigh.com/cart/products/c185-Villa-

Maria-Academy-Lower-School/ 

 

 

http://anchors-aweigh.com/cart/products/c185-Villa-Maria-Academy-Lower-School/
http://anchors-aweigh.com/cart/products/c185-Villa-Maria-Academy-Lower-School/

